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184 Meyersville Road

Chatham
$1,295,000

700 Raritan Road

Clark
$545,000

beautifully-maintained elegant colonial home set
on serene, park-like property, formal entertaining
rooms, spacious great room, 1st-ﬂoor den, large
master suite with sitting area & ﬁreplace,
sumptuous private bath and twin walk-in closets.

spacious 5br colonial style home offers updated
eik w/custom cabinets, granite counters, and
imported italian tile ﬂoor and fr w/sliders to deck
and yard.

www.woodwardhomes.com
Woodward Properties

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/20217423
Diane Pellino
908.233.5555

35 Central Avenue

908.598.0155

Cranford
$899,000

120 Cranford Avenue
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Cranford
$925,000

10 Heathermeade Place

Cranford
$439,000

where art meets architecture: welcome to this
wonderful, beautifully renovated, in-town, 1895
colonial w/loving attention to every detail inside
and out.

exquisite Victorian with details that set it
apart from all the rest including french doors,
leaded glass windows, crown moldings, elegant
staircase, and 2 ﬁreplaces.

lovely expanded cape on beautiful tree-lined
cul-de-sac features large flr w/frplc, large
eik, fdr, beautifully renovated bath, kitchen
w/sliders to fenced yard.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24105142
Susan Checchio
908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24312328
Faith Maricic
908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/23999796
John C Wiley
908.233.5555

204 Lambert Street

123 Retford Avenue

3 Estok Road

Cranford
$475,000

Cranford
$650,000

Edison
$392,000

this custom built 3br ranch with open front
porch and spacious ﬂoorplan has been
beautifully renovated throughout.

the ﬂoor plan ﬂows beautifully in this wonderful
english style colonial. a grand lr, dr perfect
for big gatherings, spacious dr, and updated
eik are just the beginning of what this home has
to offer.

spacious and sun-ﬁlled 3br split level home
features new kit w/ss appliances, new main bath,
hwf, large fenced yard, and 1 car attached
garage.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/20185781
Elizabeth bataille
908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24633122
barbara Zeckman
908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24512527
Sherie Giampolo-Woody
908.233.5555

edge is not responsible for any typos, misprints or information in regard to these listings. all information was supplied by the realtors that participated
and any questions or concerns should be directed directly to them.
Visit Us On the Web www.edgemagonline.com
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4 Library Place

Edison
$599,000

845 New Dover Road

Edison
$525,000

7 Troy Street

Edison
$1,199,990

custom 4br home on gorgeous 85 x 194 property
w/patio and inground pool featuring fabulous
wbfP and beautiful hwf throughout.

move-in ready 3br ranch style home featuers
eik w/marble countertops, elegant baths, formal
dining room, soothing neutral décor, and
expansive fenced yard.

elegant 5br home with custom crown molding,
hardwood ﬂoors, ceramic tile, and a wall of
windows in great room w/gas ﬁreplace on stone
feature wall.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24624995
Elizabeth bataille
908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24131743
Irene Katz
908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24389934
Sherie Giampolo-Woody
908.233.5555

408 Verona Avenue

90 Park Avenue

102 E Linden Avenue

Elizabeth
$309,000

Florham Park
$000,000

Linden
$379,500

well kept 3br colonial home in the elmora
section of elizabeth features large back yard
w/deck off kitchen, walk-up attic, and full
basement.

brand new rental community! Now leasing –
luxury 1- and 2-bedroom apartments and fully
furnished suites. other convenient NJ locations
in clifton, union, and somerset.

great opportunity for this oversized colonial
feauring beautiful hwf, flr and fdr, gracious
sized kitchen, and fully ﬁnished basement with
kitchen.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24646137
Javier Matallana
908.233.5555

www.aveliving.com

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24397656
Elias Christodoulakis
908.233.5555

1543 Deer Path

235 Kings Court

Mountainside
$898,000

973.755.2085

Mountainside
$949,900

260 Ravens Wood

Mountainside
$719,900

sprawling 4br ranch on 2.3 acres with miles of
breathtaking views boasts eik w/solid oak
custom designed cabinetry, lr, fdr, fr, and 48’
deck that spans the rear of the home.

spectacular king court residence located at the
top of a cul-de-sac in “the woods” section of
mountainside. spacious 5br 2.5ba chc with too
many amenities to list.

beautifully renovated colonial on a quiet deadend street features updated kit w/granite
counters & ss appliances, over-sized lr w/frplc,
and full ﬁnished basement w/fr.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/21891592
Debbie Labrutto
908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24108754
Lisa Stafford
908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24226435
Marianne Gardella
908.233.5555

Visit Us On the Web www.edgemagonline.com
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North Plainﬁeld
$340,000

369 Harold Street

North Plainﬁeld
$249,500

717 W 8th Street

Plainﬁeld
$465,000

beautiful, very well maintained meadowbrook
colonial located on a quiet street with large eatin kitchen, hardwood ﬂoors, ﬁrst ﬂoor fr, ofﬁce,
deck and shed.

charming and well maintained colonial on a
dead-end street features hwf, large lr, fdr,
kitchen w/breakfast bar and pantry, and deck
overlooking rear yard.

beautifully maintained 1904 wood shingle home
w/wrap around porch boasts a grand foyer,
craftsman woodwork and lead glass, lr w/frplc,
and landscaped yard w/ slate patio.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24022939

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/22768041

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24300318

Eileen burlinson

908.233.5555

Ellen Murphy

908.233.5555

Eileen burlinson

Plainﬁeld
$940,000

940 Glenwood

Plainﬁeld
$829,000

253 Dukes Road

1236 Denmark Road

908.233.5555

Rahway
$329,000

one of a kind estate offers designer eik and
baths, gracious sized rooms, mbr w/covered
porch and wic w/frplc, banquet sized dr, full
size wine cellar, and inground pool.

outstanding example of pre-war construction,
step-down lr w/stone wbfp, random width
ﬂoors, chestnut trim, arched doorways, and oversized rooms.

charming and inviting, beautifully maintained
4br ranch offers updated eik, large lr,
spacious dr, generous sized rooms, mbr
w/wic, and large rear fenced yard.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/22615438

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/23425384

John DeMarco

John DeMarco

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/23242771
Ellen Murphy
908.233.5555

10 blackbirch Road

908.233.5555

Scotch Plains
$1,149,000

1819 Chapel Road

908.233.5555

Scotch Plains
$599,900

1656 Cooper Road

Scotch Plains
$1,229,900

elegant 5br colonial set on a picturesque acre
of professionally landscaped property. the many
features of this delightful home include an open,
airy ﬂoorplan, large windows and high ceilings.

this lovingly cared for ranch on a quiet, treelines street is one ﬂoor living at its best! features
include lr w/wbfp and fr w/authentic bricked
wall and french doors leading to rear yard.

beautiful 5br, 3.5 bath colonial on over a half acre.
1st ﬂoor br, gourmet eik, master br retreat,
ﬁnished lower level w/ rec room and exercise room.
backyard with deck and paver patio.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24632274
Jill Horowitz Rome
908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24361019
Joan Kylish
908.233.5555

TheIsoldiCollection.com

Frank D. Isoldi

908.233.5555 x202

Visit Us On the Web www.edgemagonline.com
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109 Glenside Avenue

Scotch Plains
$849,000

beautiful custom colonial located in the exclusive
watchung reservation area. Nestled on top of a
private wooded lot w/unparalleled views.
www.bHHSNJ.com/Pam.Jones
Tom Wacaster
Pam Jones

908.202.1920

24 Prospect Street

732.910.9318

Summit
$1,030,000

gracious, centrally-located colonial featuring
large entertaining rooms, ample play space, and
generous sized bedrooms.

25 Highlander Drive

Scotch Plains
$845,000

5 Pine Court

908.598.0155

Westﬁeld
$869,900

Scotch Plains
$949,000

Very charming 5br expanded ranch set on 1.7
acres of picturesque property featuring gracious
lr w/wbof, sun-drenched fdr, fr w/sliders to
deck and eik w/peninsula island.

stunning 5br colonial on a quiet street – this
house has every upgrade possible! features
include an impressive mbr suite w/2 wics,
dressing area, and huge bathroom.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24613892
Mary McEnerney
908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24384697
Kristen Lichtenthal
908.233.5555

163 N Euclid Avenue

314 Orenda Circle

Westﬁeld
$995,000

one of a kind 5br home with wonderful period
details including hardwood ﬂoors, original
millwork, and high ceilings throughout.
www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24361043

www.woodwardhomes.com
Woodward Properties

37 Jacobs Lane

Shari Holtzman /
Paula Golbin

111 Prospect Street 3C

908.233.5555

Westﬁeld
$685,000

Westﬁeld
$795,000

impeccably maintained 4br, 2.5 bath center hall
colonial. Nestled on a knoll on a half acre lot w/ a
multi-level deck with built-in seating for your
outdoor enjoyment. located just minutes from
town for shopping, dining and Nyc transportation.
TheIsoldiCollection.com

Frank D. Isoldi

306 Roger Avenue

908.233.5555 x202

Westﬁeld
$725,000

stunning custom home in prime cul-de-sac
location features expansive lr, fdr, updated eik
w/granite and ss applncs, cozy fr, and manicured
yard.

exceptional 2br, 2 bath condominium w/
courtyard views located in the 55+ luxury building
of the savannah in the heart of downtown
westﬁeld. elegant lobby, club room, concierge
service, two underground parking spaces.

move-in ready, expanded, split level home
features hwf, large eik, separate dr/lr, mbr
w/wic and large bathroom, ofﬁce, and ground
level den.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24417421

TheIsoldiCollection.com

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/24630744

Lisa Stafford

Frank D. Isoldi

908.233.5555

908.233.5555 x202

Maryalice Ryan

908.233.5555

ATTENTION REALTORS: Place your home listings here for FREE - call 908.247.1277 for details.
Visit Us On the Web www.edgemagonline.com

